Abstract-Occupational ability consists of three levels according to the theory of system composition: special professional skills, industry generic skills and core skills.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, vocational education in China has been changed from expanding quantity to improving quality and it has formed into a curriculum system which takes occupational ability as the core. In this way, the quality of graduates under vocational education has improved more than before [1] [2] . Generally speaking, vocational college students will be granted graduation and skill certificate after finishing vocational education. However, whether the students' occupational abilities have formed or not and what type of job can be satisfied are still hard to determined. Thus, it gets very necessary and urgent to evaluate graduates" occupational abilities. Because of many related factors in occupational ability, researchers in China lack the corresponding exploration and research on factors organic integration and working out a convincing evaluation result. This article combines fuzzy evaluation method with level evaluation method and applies them to evaluating occupational ability so as to provide some beneficial explorations for it.
II.

THE COMPOSITION OF OCCUPATIONAL ABILITY
On the occupational ability, different subjects have different understanding. Psychology defines occupational ability as 'the Individual psychological characteristics which have direct influence on the efficiency of occupational activity and keep it go on successfully; CBE (Competency-Based Education) holds the point that occupational ability is the knowledge, skills, attitudes and experience required to complete specific occupational activities. Structuralism regards occupational ability as "comprehensive occupational ability" which includes physical and mental quality, professional ethics, entrepreneurial spirit, skills and all factors required by specific occupational activities. Process school thinks "the formation and development of occupational ability must get involved in specific occupational activities or simulation career situation. With the transfer by generalization of existing knowledge and skills, related general ability get developed and integrated specially in order to form a stable comprehensive ability." Because of different understandings on occupational ability, it varies in its composition. In terms of component, occupational ability includes three parts: professional ability, method ability and society ability; In terms of level evaluation for occupational ability, it includes three levels: specific occupational skills, industry general skills and core skills. Combining the points above, we apply the level concept of occupational ability to factor compositions and we have occupational ability structure map as figure l. Structuring paired comparison matrix From the second level in level structure model, factors in the same level which belong to (or influence) the each higher factor are used to build comparison matrix by paired comparison method as figure 2. We defined the result as: B, CJ, C2, DJ, D2, D3, D4, Ds and D6. In order to report people's common cognition and collect expertise, we invited experts to take the survey by using Delphi method. According to the conclusion from article [4] , the more people involved, the better the result will be. Take time and economy aspects into consideration, this time 12 vocational education experts were selected. We divided the hierarchy into 3 levels: important, more important and the most important by using odd numbers (such as 9, 7, 5, 3, 1) or its reciprocal as quantitative criteria. As for the hierarchy between two higher levels, we express the part that is difficult to judge as even numbers (8, 6, 4, 2,). We evaluate the relative importance comparing the factors in same level to the factor in a higher level in order to build comparison matrix. After four turns of feedbacks, we collected opinions with relative concentration. We arranged consistency check for the data collected from each expert in the last turn. According to the theory in the article [5] , if the data passes the check, we then merge the judgment matrix.
We firstly calculate the largest eigenvalue a, since the largest eigenvalue of complete consistent judgment matrix is We calculate the largest eigenvalue by using power method and get eigenvalue from matrix; after normalizing the eigenvalue, we will have weight of factors in different levels. We take D6 as an example to calculate. 
Fuzzy evaluation
Determine the fuzzy evaluation set We define the degree of occupational ability set as V=f(V"V2,V 3 ,V4,Vs)= { Advanced strong ability, Strong ability,Common ability,Less low ability,Low ability} . With expert consultation method, 90.-1 DO. IS advanced strong ability, 70.-90. is strong, 50.-70. is common, 3�-50. is less low and score less than 3D is low ability. Afterwards, quantize the evaluation set by I-poi nt-system, H= [0..9 0..7 0..5 0..3 0..1].
Determine the fuzzy evaluation matrix We then asked vocational education experts to score each four-level index depending on students' grades and performances particularly. The results will be divided into different sets according to the standard mentioned above. Finally, we will get fuzzy evaluation In this way, scores of level A, B and C of the other three samples can be calculated. The final result is shown as following table 2 Ranking scores in level A, the data is (4,3,2,1), from which students can learn the relative position information for their occupational ability and employers can be informed of occupational ability information of each graduate.; what' s more, scores in level B have 2 parts: general occupational ability and comprehensive occupational ability, from which students can learn advantages in their occupational ability and employers can select employees by considering applicants' comprehensive occupational ability according to the actual demand; scores in level C have 6 parts, the maximum in each row indicates students performing the best in this special occupational ability, which provides job information for students and employers.
IV.
CONCLUSION
A.
Fuzzy level evaluation method can analyze students' occupational ability in diffe rent levels, which provides a new methodfor occupational ability analysis.
B.
Occupational ability evaluation providesfeedback information fo r teaching process Fuzzy level in occupational ability evaluation takes factors that have relative influence on occupational ability into comprehensive consideration. According to the theory of systematics and fuzzy level analysis method, the data which is of quality and quantity information can report students' performances in occupational ability. The work provides accurate feedbacks for teaching process, management, curriculum designing, and teaching activities between professors and students. By coming up with causes of success and failure, educational reformation will seek practical basis to keep on in the future. Every job has its corresponding requirement for occupational ability. The job needs a suitable individual with particular ability. With the feedback result from fuzzy level evaluation in occupational ability, students can choose the matching job according to their strengths in occupational ability; employers can also select well-matched applicants by job' s requirements.
